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With innovative insurance products, increased competition and the development 
of financial markets in the face of China's life insurance companies, external risks are 
more complex and diverse. How to effectively manage these risks is an important 
problem faced by life insurance companies. For the insurance company's internal 
operational risk, the traditional way of supervision and inspection after the 
investigation of the cases due to the hit rate is low, check the high human and material 
costs, difficult recovery and other defects, can not meet the requirements of the 
current management of risk prevention, control and therefore the risk of pre-screening 
is the inevitable choice. 
Establish life insurance salesmen fraud pattern recognition system not only meet 
the pre-screening risk more effectively prevent blindness, enhance the relevance, 
improve the hit rate, and the system can be made to identify fraud in its infancy, so as 
to effectively prevent illegal behavior occurs, avoid the company suffered financial 
losses. Based on the reading of literature, combined with the actual business needs of 
insurance companies, life insurance companies for the insurance policy loan 
customer’s campers use this fraud, designed and developed a model system of fraud 
insurance salesmen. 
The system uses Visual Studio 2005 development tools, SQL Server 2005 
Enterprise Edition database. System uses B/S mode to facilitate the management, the 
background using C # console development model, making more efficient running in 
the background. 
The system design technology program: do the indicators selected using analysis 
of variance, discriminant analysis as a pattern recognition model. After the system is 
set up, the 340 samples for inspection, including data were successfully identify fraud, 
fraud data identification rate of 100% non- fraud sample data has 12 data was 
mistakenly identified as fraudulent, false acceptance rate of 3.8%. Identify the effect 
of the model to meet the conditions of application scenarios and applications, greatly 
reducing labor costs of risk management, which greatly improve the management of 
risk control, and provides an effective risk control management program. 
The system is on the line, which can effectively identify the insurance company 
the insurance policy loan customers campers use this fraud, because the design is in 














patterns, designed to serve as a catalyst for the life insurance company risk 
management put forward new ideas. In the ordinary course of business management, 
will continue to increase demand for recognition based on the type, increasing 
discrimination logic to enhance the insurance company's internal risk management 
and control. 
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1. 投保人故意虚构保险标的，骗取保险金的；  
2. 投保人、被保险人或者受益人对发生的保险事故编造虚假的原因或者夸
大损失的程度，骗取保险金的；  
3. 投保人、被保险人或者受益人编造未曾发生的保险事故，骗取保险金的；  
4. 投保人、被保险人故意造成财产损失的保险事故，骗取保险金的；  


















































审计发现，某公司公司营销员郑某以投保人身份，2007 年 11 月 2 日至 2011
年 4 月 20 日期间，利用本人 97 份保单反复借还款，共发生保单借款 1857 笔，
累计借款金额 3,274.99万元，平均每年发生借款 1000余万元，其中已经偿还 1,768
笔，涉及金额 3,164.46 万元；尚未偿还借款 89 笔，涉及金额 110.53 万元。 
审计中还发现某公司借款频率最高的客户从 2009 年 6 月 23 日起，利用自己
4 个保单反复借款，短期内使用银行信用卡刷卡还款。截止 2011 年 3 月 21 日，
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模式识别具有较长的历史，在 20 世纪 60 年代以前，模式识别主要是限于统
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